Clearwater Landscaping has
commiƩed another season to
Keefer Park’s excellence
Services Provided
Clearwater’s dedicated
landscape construcƟon crews bring
extensive experience, accredita on
and teamwork to your project.
From paver pa os, eﬃcient
irriga on systems, rock walls, colorful flower beds, and
diverse tree and shrubs, intriguing and las ng value will
be created for you on your property.
Clearwater’s property maintenance specialist’s
dedica on to maintaining your property to be healthy
and look its best is a
successful key ingredient
that keeps customers elated
with Clearwater
Landscaping. Clearwater’s
enthusias c crew’s a en on to detail and helpful nature
will exceed any expecta on.
Knowledgeable, licensed spray applicators will
u lize best management prac ces to ensure your
landscape will be healthy and vibrant. Of course, organic
fer liza on programs are also available.
IrrigaƟon repair technicians are Rain Bird Factory
Cer fied to troubleshoot and
repair all aspects of your
irriga on system. From low‐
flow drip irriga on to large
commercial or agricultural
systems, Clearwater has the experienced professionals
available to quickly and properly repair your system.

Clearwater Story
Clearwater Landscaping
strongly believes in giving
back to our great community.
The company was founded in
1978 with the purpose of
providing quality landscape service at an aﬀordable price.
From humble beginnings, Clearwater has advanced land‐
scaping industry standards to provide intelligent, eﬃcient
and conserva on based landscaping construc on and
maintenance services. The mission behind the success is
to build long‐term partnerships with loyal and prospec‐
ve clients by supplying
the highest quality land‐
scape and irriga on ser‐
vices available in the in‐
dustry today. To accom‐
plish this, much pride is
taken in being accessible
and dependable, with an
emphasis on detail in every aspect of the job.

Park adopter since 2012
Clearwater became the adopter of Keefer Park in 2012,
the first year of Hailey’s Adopt a Park Program. Keefer
Park is a versa le park, having soccer fields, a baseball
field, basketball courts, Frisbee golf, horseshoe pits, a
pavilion and kids play structure.

Supported Community OrganizaƟons
The faces and support of Clearwater Landscaping has
been and con nues to shine throughout the valley–
including The YMCA, The Drug Coali on, 4‐H of the Wood
River Valley, Blaine County School District, The Senior
Connec on, and The Wood River Land Trust, The Hunger
Coali on, numerous youth programs, Ducks Unlimited.

We would like to thank all of our customers for
their conƟnued patronage.

